The preconditions for increasing phosphorus recycling from 
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This! thesis! has! been! written! during! my! last! semester! of! studying! the! twoByear! master´s!
programme!in!Agroecology!at!the!Swedish!University!of!Agricultural!Sciences.!Through!a!lens!of!
holistic! systems! thinking,! the!programme! focuses!on! the! social,! economic! and!environmental!





natural! science!elements.!The!programme!has!provided!me!with!basic! skills! in!agronomy!and!
theoretical!knowledge!of!sustainable!cultivation!practices,!which!I!believe!are!crucial!skills!to!have!




constitutes! sustainable! food! and! farming! systems,! as! well! as! suggested! causes! of! action! for!
achieving!these!systems.!For!instance,!many!prominent!agroecologists!argue!for!the!importance!
of!transitioning!from!conventional!farming!to!more!sustainable!farming!practices,!which!inter!alia!





circulation,! which!means! that! it! can! serve! as! a! valuable! and! renewable! fertilizer! for! farming!
systems.!With! that!being! said,! Sweden! is! an!example!of! a! country!which!only!applies!a! small!




resource! than! it! is! today,! rather! than! just! acknowledging! that! it! is! a! resource.! For! example,!
research!investigating!the!reasons!for!the!low!application!rates!of!sewage!sludge!on!arable!fields,!
as!well!as!the!attitudes!towards!sewage!sludge!prevalent!amongst!the!relevant!actors!in!the!food!



















The! Swedish! government! (2018)! is! currently! investigating! options! for! prohibiting! direct!
application! of! sewage! sludge! on! arable! fields! and! replace! it! with! techniques! capable! of!
precipitating! phosphorus! from! sewage! sludge! and! turn! it! into! refined! phosphorus! fertilizing!
products.!The!investigation!is!part!of!the!government´s!ambition!to!increase!the!recycling!rate!of!
phosphorus! available! in! sewage! sludge! and! thus! turn! the! sludge! into! a! greater! agricultural!




topic.! For! this! reason,! this! thesis!has! focused!on! investigating! the! factors! influencing!Swedish!
farmers’!willingness!to!use!refined!phosphorus!fertilizers!produced!form!sewage!sludge.! It!has!
done!so!by!conducting!semiBstructured!interviews!with!nine!Swedish!conventional!farmers.!Their!































Den! svenska! regeringen! utreder! just! nu! alternativ! för! att! förbjuda! direktapplicering! av!
avloppsslam!på!jordbruksmark!och!ersätta!det!med!tekniker!som!kan!utvinna!fosfor!ur!slammet!




























Uppsatsens! slutsats! är! att! den! svenska! regeringen! bör! införa! tekniker! och! raffinerade!
fosforgödselprodukter!som!tillmötesgår!de!identifierade!faktorerna!I!största!möjliga!utsträckning.!











































































during! harvest! in! order! to! sustain! crop! productivity! and! yield.! In! Sweden,! the! majority! of!
phosphorus!used!to!fertilize!soils!comes!from!livestock!manure,!while!the!second!largest!source!
is!imported!phosphate!rockBbased!fertilizers!(Naturvårdsverket!2013).!As!the!name!indicates,!the!
fertilizers! are! produced! by! mined! phosphate! rock,! which! is! a! finite! resource! that! cannot! be!
artificially!manufactured.!Even!though!there!are!different!estimations!for!when!it!will!occur,!one!
can! with! absolute! certainty! say! that! the! world! will! eventually! reach! a! scenario! called! ‘peak!





A! substantial! amount! of! phosphorus! is! available! in! sewage! sludge,! an! inevitable! biBproduct!

















sludge,! while! simultaneously! removing! substances! that! are! hazardous! to! environmental! and!
human!health.!The!investigation!is!part!of!the!government´s!ambition!to!turn!sewage!sludge!into!
a!greater!agricultural!resource!than!it!is!today!(ibid),!which!in!turn!could!contribute!to!Sweden!




fertilizing! products! generated! by! the! techniques! the! government! deems! reasonable! to!
implement.! Considering! the! controversy! surrounding! sewage! sludge,! it! is! imperative! to!
investigate! the! factors! influencing! farmers’! willingness! to! use! refined! phosphorus! fertilizers!
produced!from!sewage!sludge.!These!factors!and!the!reasoning!behind!them!are!crucial!aspects!
to! take! into! consideration! when! assessing! technologies! and! products! that! could! be! relevant!





The!purpose!of! this! thesis! is! to! investigate! the! factors! influencing! farmer’s!willingness! to!use!
phosphorus! fertilizers! produced! from! sewage! sludge,! and! more! importantly,! to! capture! the!
reasoning!behind!these!factors.!It!achieves!this!purpose!by!taking!a!qualitative!research!approach,!
where!semiBstructured! interviews!have!been!conducted!with!Swedish!conventional! farmers! in!
the!Scania!region.!The!topic!of!the!interviews!was!the!participants’!views!on!using!phosphorus!

























to! participate! in! the! study.! Each! new! participant! was! asked! to! recommend! other! potential!







elaborate! answers,! rather! than! simple! yes/no! answers! (see! question! guide! in! Appendix! I).! In!
addition,! individual! followBup! questions! were! asked! to! the! respondents! depending! on! their!
answers,!at!which!the!respondents!were!asked!to!elaborate!or!clarify!their!answers.!For!example,!
a!followBup!question!could!be!“Could!you!please!elaborate?”!or!“When!you!say…,!what!do!you!
mean?”! or! “So! if! I! understand! you! correctly,! you!mean…?”.! SemiBstructured! interviews! were!
chosen!as!an!interview!technique!because!it!allows!the!respondent!to!give!detailed,!elaborate!
and!personal!reflections!on!a!topic!(Leech!2002),!which!is!highly!desirable!given!the!purpose!of!
this! thesis.! The! results,! i.e.! the! identified! factors! influencing! farmers’! willingness! to! use!
phosphorus! fertilizers! produced! from! sewage! sludge,! are! essentially! an! interpretation! of! the!
realities!and!personal!convictions!of!the!participants.!Hence,!semiBstructured!interviews!served!
as!a!helpful!tool!to!capture!these!aspects.!!










The! data! have! been! analysed! using! inductive! thematic! analysis,! which! is! a! method! used! to!







As! argued! by!Hayes! (2000),! deductive! research! uses! data! to! confirm! or! challenge! an! already!
existing!theory,!while!inductive!research!uses!data!to!formulate!a!new!one.!An!inductive!approach!
was! chosen! since! there! is! no! (to! the! author´s! knowledge)! previous! research! on! the! factors!









which!generated!a! total!of!29!candidate!themes! (see!Appendix! III).!The!candidate!themes!are!
phrased!in!the!author´s!own!words!and!should!thus!not!be!mistaken!for!direct!quotes!from!the!
transcribed!interviews.!The!candidate!themes!are!phrased!in!ways!that!summarize!the!essence!
of! the! codes,!which! facilitated! further! analysis! and! eventual! formulation! of! refined! and! final!
themes.!























































to! year,! which! in! turn! complicate! estimations! of! when! peak! phosphorus! will! occur.! A! clear!
example!of!how!dramatically!estimations!of!phosphate!rock!reserves!can!change!can!be!taken!
from! 2010,! when! the! International! Fertilizer! Development! Center! released! the! report!World!
Phosphate! Rock! Reserves! and! Resources,! in! which! estimations! of! reserves! in! Morocco! and!
Western!Sahara!from!the!previous!year!of!5.7!billion!tons!increased!to!51!billion!tons,!changing!
the!estimations!of!total!global!reserves!from!16!billion!tons!to!60!billion!tons!(Van!Kauwenbergh!










mineral! fertilizers! for! agricultural! and! horticultural! purposes! have! increased! rather! than!
decreased! in! Sweden! in! recent! years.! For! example,! sales! have! increased! annually! from! the!
fertilizer!year!2010/2011!to!2016/2017,! from!10!300!tons! in!the!former!to!14!400!tons! in!the!
latter,!with!an!average!sale!of!approximately!12!000!tons!per!year!during!that!period!(Statistics!























To!be!able! to! increase! the!use!of! sewage!sludge!as!a! fertilizer,!one!must! first!understand!the!
reasons!behind!the!historically!low!demand!for!it.!According!to!the!Swedish!government!(2018),!
the!low!demand!can!be!explained!by!the!food!sector!considering!sewage!sludge!to!contain!too!






in! Sweden! have! regarding! the! use! of! sewage! sludge! as! fertilizer.! The! article! finds! that! food!
companies! generally!do!not! accept! sewage! sludge!as! fertilizer! for! the!produce! they!purchase!
































In! essence,! it! is! the! government´s! intention! to! find! technical! solutions! for! precipitating!
phosphorus! from! sewage! sludge! and! thus! create! cleaner! phosphorus! products! that! is! more!
accepted!by!food!companies.!The!hope!is!that!these!measures!will!help! increase!the!recycling!
rate! of! phosphorus! in! sewage! sludge! and! eventually! decrease! Sweden´s! dependence! on!
phosphorus! mineral! fertilizers,! while! simultaneously! minimizing! the! spreading! of! hazardous!
substances! to! the! environment! (ibid).! The! results! of! the! investigation! will! be! presented! in!
September!2019.!!
However,!a!prerequisite!for!a!greater!recycling!rate!of!phosphorus!in!sewage!sludge!when!direct!
application! becomes! prohibited! is! that! Swedish! farmers! are! willing! to! use! the! phosphorus!
fertilizing! products! generated! by! the! techniques! the! government! deems! reasonable! to!
implement.! While! the! success! of! these! products! is! partially! dependent! on! food! companies´!










example! is! a! report! produced! by! Levlin! et! al.! (2014),! in!which! reference! is!made! to! farmers’!





imperative! to! investigate! the! factors! influencing! farmers’! willingness! to! use! new! phosphorus!
fertilizers!produced!from!sewage!sludge.!These!factors!and!the!reasoning!behind!them!are!crucial!




replace! directly! applied! sewage! sludge!with.! This! has! been! done! by! investigating! the! factors!





















In!order! for!phosphorus! fertilizers!produced! from!sewage!sludge! to!become!relevant!options,!
farmers! expressed! a! need! for! an! early! and! widespread! scientific! understanding! about! the!
implications!and!effects!of!the!products!and!the!technologies!used!to!produce!them.!This!is!to!
avoid! that! the! products! become! politicized! in! a! way! that! directly! applied! sewage! sludge! is!
perceived!as!being!today.!References!were!made!to!a!shifting!debate!regarding!the!safety!of!using!

















































safety!of!using! them,! in!a!way! that!directly!applied!sewage!sludge!has!been.! In!order! to!help!




the! content! of! the! product,! its! effect,! production,! impact,! everything,! so! there! is! an!openness!
around!how!the!product!is!produced,!what!it!contains,!almost!for!educational!purposes,!both!for!
the!user! and! for! society”.!When!asked!why! this! knowledge! and! information! is! important,! P.5!
explained:!!




the! beginning,! then! the! preconditions! for! having! an! acknowledgement! of! good!
product!management!increase”.!
It!is!thus!important!for!farmers!that!not!only!information!and!knowledge!about!the!impacts!and!
effects! of! the! products! themselves! become! available,! but! also! about! how! the! products! are!
!!
28!
produced!and! the! implications!of! the!production!processes.! Information!about!all!aspects!are!
considered! important! to! get! a! full! and! objective! picture! of! the! benefits! and! issues! with! the!
products.!As!argued!by!P.8:!!
“It’s!like,!the!production!of!this,!well!I!don’t!know!if!you!know!how!this!will!industrially!















customers! in! particular! to! be! able! to! form! scientifically! based! opinions! and! positions! on!
phosphorus!fertilizers!produced!from!sewage!sludge.!!
3.2!Features!of!the!products!
A! crucial! factor! that! farmers! take! into! consideration! when! choosing! a! fertilizer! is! how! it! is!
composed,! i.e.!what!features! it!possesses.! it! is!therefore! important!that!phosphorus!fertilizers!
!!
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mineral! fertilizers! they! currently! use.! As! argued!by! P.4:! “Most!machines! are! built! for!mineral!
fertilizers! today,! so! it! should! preferably! be! something! that! can! be! handled! just! as! easy.”! ! P.3!










it! is,! can! I! use! it! then! you! come! back! to! the! technique! again! but! for! the! actual!
phosphorus,!can!I!place![paus!for!reflection].!Is!it!a!fertilizer!that!I!with!a!granulate!or!
in!liquid!form!can!place!in!connection!with!sowing!in!the!soil!close!to!the!core,!then!it’s!














be! too! difficult! to! dissolve! later”.! By! “substances”,! P.8! refers! to! substances! that! wastewater!
treatment!plants!add!to!the!passing!sewage!water!in!order!to!capture!the!phosphorus.!The!most!
commonly!used!substances!contain!iron!(Fe)!and!aluminium!(Al),!which!bind!the!phosphorus!into!
ironB!and!aluminium!phosphates! that!are!mineralized!slowly!or!not!at!all! in! the!soil! (Cohen!&!
Kirchmann!2013;! Linderholm!2011).!As!explained!by!Linderholm! (2011),!depending!on!a! soil’s!
microbial!features!and!the!plants’!ability!to!exude!acids!from!its!roots,!the!soil!has!varying!abilities!
to!convert!phosphorus!that!is!organically!or!chemically!bound!to!e.g.!Fe!and!Al!into!phosphate!











spread!with! the! same! techniques! and!machinery! used! today.! This! in! order! to! avoid! that! the!







The!price!of!phosphorus! fertilizers!produced! from! sewage! sludge!was! a! central! topic! in!most!










in! relation! to!mineral! fertilizers,! that’s! basically!what! sets! the!price! level”.! P.6!made!a! similar!
statement:!!
“So! far,! the!majority! of!my! phosphorus,! that! is! fifty! percent! or!more,! comes! from!





are!considered!as! setting! the!price!ceiling!on! the!market,!which! is!why! farmers!would!not!be!







society!having!a! common! responsibility! to!keep!phosphorus! fertilizers!produced! from!sewage!


































As! illustrated!by! the!arguments!made!by!P.8!and!P.7.2!above,! some! farmers! feel! that! society!
should!not!turn!a!substantial!profit!from!the!same!sewage!sludge!it!was!previously!eager!to!get!
rid! of! because! it! now! has! found! a! way! to! turn! it! into! a! new! product! that! potentially! has! a!
commercial! value.! Although! not! explicitly! articulated,! yet! implicitly! evident,! “society”! in! this!
scenario!refers!to!the!municipal!governments,!which!are!the!principals!in!charge!of!waste!water!
treatment! in! Sweden,! and! thus! the! collector! of! sewage! fees.! In! other! words,! some! farmers!
suggest!that!the!fees!payed!to!municipal!governments!for!sewage!treatment!should!be!used!to!


















will! do! so! by! initially! discussing! the! three! factors! individually,! after! which! a! collective!




Starting! with! the! first! identified! factor,! Scientific! understanding! about! the! products,! the!
participating! farmers! articulated! frustrations! about! their! customers! basing! their! opinions! on!
directly! applied! sewage! sludge! on! the! popular! opinion! rather! than! on! scientific! facts.! This! is!
perceived! as! contributing! to! customers´! often! shifting! opinions! regarding! the! safety! of! using!




directly! applied! sewage! sludge! has! been.! Farmers! believe! that! the! best! way! to! avoid! such!
controversy! is! that! extensive! scientific! research! is! conducted! and! that! information! is! made!
available!about!the!products!and!the!technologies!used!to!produce!them.!!
The!perception!that!farmers´!customers,!i.e.!food!companies,!lack!scientific!foundation!for!their!
opinions! regarding! the! safety! of! using! sewage! sludge! as! fertilizer! is! a! crucial! factor! for! the!
government! to!consider!during! the!process!of! turning!sewage!sludge! into!refined!phosphorus!




sewage! sludge,! and! the! consequences! these! could! have! for! soils,! plants! and! humans! (see!
Berglund!2001;!Carlsson!2003).!While!there! is!no!secret!that!sludge!contain!these!substances,!
research!made! to!measure! the! effects! and! consequences! of! sewage! sludge!when! applied! to!


















same! controversy! and! volatile! opinions! as! directly! applied! sewage! sludge! has! been.! For! this!
reason,!the!government!should!consider!taking!a!more!active!role!advocating!for!the!safety!of!
using! the!products! it! deems! relevant! to! replace!directly! applied! sewage! sludge!with,! and!use!
scientific! research! results! to! support! this! advocacy.! In! order! to! minimize! the! risks! of!
preconceptions!forming!about!the!products,!efforts!should!be!made!to!convince!food!companies!





The!second! identified! factor,!Features!of! the!products,! is!about! farmers!expressing!a!need! for!
phosphorus!fertilizers!produced!from!sewage!sludge!to!be!composed! in!a!way!that!resembles!








features! as! mineral! fertilizers! is! not! surprising.! As! stated! by! Wittgren! et! al.! (2017),! mineral!




these! features.! In! fact,! previous! investigations! and! research!made! on! the! subject! has! found!
technologies! capable! of! producing,! inter! alia,! granulated! products! with! plant! available!




be! a! determinant! factor! when! purchasing! a! fertilizer.! Phosphorus! mineral! fertilizers! are!
considered!as!setting! the!price!ceiling!on!the!market,!meaning!that! farmers!are!not!willing! to!
purchase! phosphorus! fertilizers! produced! from! sewage! sludge! if! they! exceed! the! price! of!





from!sewage! sludge!at!an!acceptable! level,! and! suggest! that! sewage! fees!payed! to!municipal!
governments!for!sewage!waste!treatment!could!be!used!to!do!so.!!
It! is! thus! imperative! for! the! government! to! ensure! that! the! implemented! technologies! for!
precipitating!phosphorus!from!sewage!sludge!generate!products!that!can!be!sold!on!the!market!
for! prices! below! that! of! phosphorus! mineral! fertilizers.! If! production! costs! result! in! refined!
phosphorus! fertilizers! having! to! be! sold! at! higher! prices,! the! government! should! consider!
implementing!a!subsidization!scheme!for!these!products.!SEPA!concluded!in!a!report!from!2013!
that!refined!phosphorus!fertilizers!produced!from!sewage!sludge!generally!are!more!expensive!
than! imported! phosphorus! mineral! fertilizers! (Naturvårdsverket! 2013),! which! suggest! that!
subsidies!might!have!to!be!implemented!in!order!to!make!refined!phosphorus!fertilizers!produced!
from!sewage!sludge!attractive!for!farmers.!However,!the!current!governmental!investigation!will!
have! to! be! used! as! grounds! to! determine! such! a! necessity,! seeing! that! technological!
advancements!made!in!the!six!years!since!SEPA!released!its!report!could!have!changed!conditions!
on!the!market.!If!subsidies!should!become!necessary,!it!is!reasonable!to!assume!that!they!will!be!
financed! by! state! funds! in! the! same! way! as! e.g.! pharmaceuticals! are,! rather! than! through!
municipal!sewage!fees,!as!suggested!by!some!farmers.!However,!as!stated!by!The!Swedish!Water!













to! use! phosphorus! fertilizers! produced! from! sewage! sludge! into! serious! consideration!
when!assessing!technologies!and!products!to!replace!directly!applied!sewage!sludge!with.!!
!
B" In! order! to! avoid! that! phosphorus! fertilizers! produced! from! sewage! sludge! become!
subjected! to! the! same! controversy! surrounding! the! safety! of! using! them! as! directly!
applied!sewage!sludge!has!been,!the!government!should!advocate!for!the!safety!of!using!
these!products.!It!should!support!its!claims!with!extensive!scientific!research!results!on!
the! implications!and!effects!of! the!products!and! the!processes!used! to!produce! them.!
Moreover,! in! order! to! encourage! a! climate! in! which! opinions! on! these! products! are!




possess! physical! and! chemical! features! similar! to! mineral! fertilizers,! the! government!


















Swedish! conventional! farmers! from! eight! different! farms.! The! question! guide! was! carefully!
designed!to!not!include!leading!questions,!in!order!to!avoid!that!any!preconceptions!the!author!
might! have! would! influence! the! participants’! answers.! With! that! being! said,! in! the! second!
interview!question! (Which! impact!do!you!consider! society’s!opinions!having!on!your! choice!of!
phosphorus!fertilizers?),!the!respondents!were!asked!to!reflect!over!a!factor!(society´s!opinions)!
they!might!not!have!thought!of!as!a!factor!if!not!asked!the!question,!which!is!why!it!potentially!
could! be! interpreted! as! a! leading! question.! However,! the! question! is! phrased! so! that! the!
participants!themselves!can!determine!which!actors!to!include!in!the!term!society,!as!well!as!what!
the!opinions!of! those!actors!might!be.!After!having! identified! these!opinions,! the!participants!
could!then!reflect!on!how,!if!at!all,!they!impact!their!choice!of!phosphorus!fertilizers.!!
5.2!Data!analysis!!
Seeing! that! the! data! have! been! analysed! using! an! inductive! approach,! something! should! be!
mentioned!about!the!author´s!ability!to!ignore!its!preunderstandings!about!the!topic!during!the!
thematic! analysis.! As! argued!by!Alvehus! (2013),! it! is! difficult! to! claim! that! a! strictly! inductive!
analysis!has!been!made,!simply!because!it!is!hard!to!imagine!that!interpretations!of!data!can!be!
made!independently!of!theoretical!preunderstandings.!With!that!being!said,!it!is!equally!difficult!
to! claim! having! conducted! a! strictly! deductive! analysis,! because! it! is! highly! unlikely! that!
interpretations!of!data!can!be!made!independently!of!the!researcher!(ibid).!Thus,! it!cannot!be!
asserted!that!the!thematic!analysis!has!been!conducted!in!a!strictly!inductive!manner.!However,!
efforts!were!made! to! identify! themes! that! truly! reflect! the!data,!without! influences! from! the!





which! might! have! contributed! to! the! identification! of! the! refined! theme! Acceptance! of! the!
products!(see!Appendix!IV)!during!the!first!stage!of!the!fourth!step!in!the!analytical!process!(see!












degree,! and! would! urge! that! more! research! is! made! on! this! topic! in! order! to! get! a! better!





















opinions.! Thus,! in! order! for! refined! phosphorus! fertilizers! produced! from! sewage! sludge! to!
become! relevant! options,! it! is! imperative! for! farmers! that! these! products! do! not! become!
subjected!to!the!same!controversy!as!to!the!safety!of!using!them!as!directly!applied!sewage!sludge!
has!been.!Farmers!believe!that!the!best!way!to!avoid!such!controversy!is!that!extensive!scientific!















setting! the! price! ceiling! on! the! market,! meaning! that! farmers! are! not! willing! to! purchase!
phosphorus! fertilizers! produced! from! sewage! sludge! if! they! exceed! the! price! of! phosphorus!
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Appendix! II:! Information! sheet! to! participants! in! interview! study! (in!
Swedish)!
Som!del!utav!min!masterexamen! i!Agroekologi!vid!Sveriges! lantbruksuniversitet! (SLU)! i!Alnarp!
skriver! jag!en!masteruppsats!med!titeln:!The!preconditions!for! increasing!phosphorus!recycling!
from! sewage! systems! in! Sweden.! A! study! of! Swedish! farmers’! attitudes! towards! phosphorus!
fertilizers!produced!from!sewage!sludge.!!
Bakgrund!till!studien!
Sveriges! regering! undersöker! just! nu! förutsättningarna! för! att! införa! ett! förbud! mot! direktB
applicerat!avloppsslam!och!ersätta!det!med!tekniker!som!kan!utvinna!fosforgödselmedel!ur!slam!
utan!att!sprida!miljöBoch!hälsofarliga!ämnen!(Dir!2018:67).! !En!förutsättning!för!att!den!fosfor!
som! finns! tillgänglig! i! svenska! avloppssystem! ska! kunna! återvinnas! genom! fosforgödselmedel!
framställda! av! avloppsslam! är! att! svenska! lantbrukare! är! villiga! att! använda! dessa! produkter.!
Syftet!med!denna!studie!är!således!att!undersöka!vad!svenska!lantbrukare!anser!behövas,!både!
av! de! slutgiltiga! produkterna! själva! och! på! ett! samhälleligt! plan,! för! att! fosforgödselmedel!
framställda!av!avloppsslam!ska!bli!relevanta!gödselalternativ.!
Studiens! preliminära! forskningsfråga! är:! Under! which! circumstances! would! Swedish! farmers!
consider!using!phosphorus!fertilizers!produced!from!sewage!sludge?!





kring! användningen! av! gödselmedel.! Frågorna! är! utformade!på! ett! sådant! sätt! att! deltagaren!









ordagrant.! Den! information! som! kommer! fram! under! intervjun! kommer! ligga! till! grund! för!
studiens! resultat.! Deltagaren! förblir! anonym! då! varken! dennes! eget! namn! eller! dennes!
verksamhets!namn!kommer!nämnas!i!studien.!Detta!för!att!den!information!som!framkommer!
under! intervjun! inte!ska!kunna!spåras!tillbaka!till!deltagaren.!Deltagaren!har!rätt!till!att! innan,!
under!eller!efter!intervjun!välja!att!avbryta!sitt!deltagande,!oavsett!anledning.!Deltagaren!har!vid!
förfrågan!rätt!till!en!kopia!av!både!ljudinspelningen!och!transkriberingen!av!intervjun,!liksom!en!
kopia!av!den!färdiga!studien.!!
Den!färdiga!studien!kommer!att!publiceras!på!Epsilon,!SLU:s!arkiv!för!studentarbeten,!och!på!så!
sätt!bli!tillgänglig!för!allmänheten.!!!
Kontaktuppgifter!till!studiens!författare!
Jesper!Edholm!Widen!!
Tel:!0733!10!44!33!
Email:!jesper_widen@hotmail.com!!
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